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tUit nnb''gitifito
Way is a short nigger like a white man?
Because:he is not a-tall black. r

• -Way is 'a four quart measure likes side-
saddle ?

Because it holds a gall-on.

BEWARE of slippery side-walks matid pain .

id women.r They are as treacherous as
strong drink or an old enemy 'reconciled.

',How no Ton like Shakspeare ?" said
a blue stocking younglady to,an• old river
captain..••

Don't like herat all, madua 1. she buins
too machwood, andcarriestooTittle'Trei,Tht."

A. LAST AI EAL:The unlucky editor of
' the Westfield News!Letter,- on ,the eve of

being starved out of his sanetturt, K•rites a
heart-rending leader.under the title of"
w!.Cash-us, or we sink •

" I Dunn at •the thought," !Said a`darky
preacher, the Other day, duong, a bar-
rangue.

" yes," said ohe of the audience, " I.see
that there is a great deal oftolor in your
face." - .

•

AT A sleighing party, as the :upturned
lips of a liounglady were prepared to meet
thou of the "man! of her heart," a snow-
flake fell upon them and was instantly dis-

.

solved-.
" I will take warning," said the -bean,

and will not tempt my fate."

Fmn-s• DErr:grrroNs.—Not ear from nor-
rect.—Par.asof—A ptotection,againstlhe
useidby lathes made of cotton: and whale-
bono:

Straps—An article worn under the boots
A. gentlemen made of calf-skin.

Mrts..-PirertsTroN says she don't know
tchat they ,;,*ant with a grand jury: She
thinkseothinon juries are grand enough, as
her .htisband felt so grand when he mason a
jury that no one dared speak to him for a
month afterwards.

"SECENTT4IVE-CENTS per gal!',' exclaimed
Mrs: Partin,gton, on looking over the Price-
,Current, "Whybless me,whatis the world
coming to when the gals are valued at seven-
ty-five. cents!" The old ladypulled off her
spectacles, threw down the. paper -and went

into a brown study on the want ofa proper
appreciatimkof the true value of the female
gender.. •

Ogg MORE LEFT.—The razor strop-man,
bolding forth at the AgricOural State Fair,
wis,thus addressed by a young man, who
thought himself remarkably smart—-

'4-You're a fool!"
" And' there's one more left of the samesort." said the strop man.

&arm, %Aar you get that watch' youwear torneetin' last Sunday ?"

"How you know I hab a watch ?"

Bekase T seed,de chain hang out the
pocket in front.".

',Go 'war, nigger! S'PrAo von see Ahalter round ray' neek—you link dar is horse
inside of me.?"

Pivrsn NoTicr.—"_Bojt, I want twenty-
fiVe cents?"

" Tarenty.five rents! How soon doyou
want it,-Joe ?"-

Next Tuesday."
As soon. as that ? Yon can't. have it !

I have told vou ofien., that when you was iu
want of so large a sum you should, alwaysgive.meat least four weeks',notice.".

AN EDlTOle'CourrlNG.—:-An absent-mind-
ed editor having tour-Fed-1 girl and applied
to her father, the old man said--

" Well,l-ou. want my datigliier,•what.se.rt
of a settlement will you make?, What will
yob give her, ?" •
. • " Give-her ?" •

Cried the other; looking up•vacantly;
"..oh, I'll give her a putt"

' CAITTI6N TO LADIES.--" Will you neverlearn my dear, the ditri.rence between realand exchangeablevalue ?"

The.question was-put to a husband, who.,had been lucky' enough to. be tied , to a politi-cal economist in petticoats. s.
"40,11, yes,-my dear, I think I begin to seeMI
" Indeed!" rpOnded the lady. ,
" Yes," replied the huSband. For Irk-

stance, my dear, I understand Jour deeplearning, and all your other virtues. That's,your -real value. But I know, also, that noneof my married friends would swop wiveswith tqe. That'syour exchangeable.value."
A SOFT HEAD.—A gay. young fellow, of

a deistical turn, travellingm a stage coach toLondon, forced his sentiMents upon ibe cotti-pany by attemptingto ridicule the Scriptures.
Among other topics he made himself merry
with the story of David "Mid Goliab,strongliurging tbd improbability of a youth like Da-vid being able to throw a stone with suffi-cient force to sink -it in the giants forehead.On this be appealed to the company, and ihparticular to -an elderly Quaker who sat inone corner of the carriage, Indeed friend,"replied he; +4 I do not think it impbssihle.if the Philistines' head was as soft as thineis."

- •

CAPrrm-'John."..,s.licrhis master to him
toe dav, "theyreally say that your wife beatsyou. Is it true?"

Yov," drawled John, ;with pioro-king-coOlc.
" YOy, responded the master indig-nation." •

•••What do you mean, you -lout
.• A greatthumping fellow like you, at stronzas a steam enzine -or On, elephant, to let alittle woman like your wire thrash you ?What a blockhead you must be !"

• Whoy, whoy, was the patient answer,"
o' It preases her, an' it:does ine no bert t"•

Cerr.a:str .Cmix 1- 112--4. good story istluld in a Philadelphia paper of the treatment
- of a drunken husband by his amiable spouse.Aftet tfYing various expedients, all to nopurpose focure her husbands habitual dmnk-eness slie at last bethoutherseifof 01:10' herPlan for making a reformed drunkard of herlord. She engaged a watchman. for a stip-ulated reward,' to' carry Philander to thewatch-house, while:he was yet in is state ofinsensibility, and to frighten him a littlewhen he roxivereci. In consequence of this
arrangement, Philander waked up about IIo'clock at night, and found himselflying on'a pine bet:whin a dimand strange, apart-ment. Raising himself, ore one elbow, helooked around till hiseyesrested on a manseated by fr stove and smokiag a segar. °Wl'ream said Philander."- In a medical college,",answe*ed the se-gar-smoker. . tWhat a doing there?" a"Going teite cutup.'' ' s.'.

"Row comes that ?" ;
" Why, you died 'y est erday, while youwere drunk, and we brought your body to'Make a ‘natomv.' "

4' It's a lie; I'm riot dead." •
"No matter; we bought.your carcassfrom your wife, who had a t ightto it,for its all the good she 'could ever make or;yoit. If yciu're not dead. that's,not thefaultof the doctors, and they'll cut you up dead'or alive." . .

•
" You wilt do it, eh l" asked the old sot."Ay, to be sure :we will ; -now, directly."was the resolute answer." Well, can't you let us havea little some-thifip, to dtink before youThis last speech satisfied the watchmanthat Pltilandisz was a hopeless case ; and ashis reward was contingent un his successfultreatment of the patient, he was not a tittlechagrined at the result, and with-no gentlehandling be tumbled -the irreformable ine-briate out-of'the watch-house.

'4 'Reticles', &c.'.
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SPORTATION,-'
OPPIOEOP TIM PUTLADELP IA

AND READING R. R. C.O. -
• Pkiladeokicreb. V. Mil.

ArigkWnel
• . . .

,Mirk.. is hnrrilit. eiren, that the Rates nf,Fre/Sbta
and Tallspn•Cuallrtransiwied ky this Com ay, will
he nilfollows ilurn March Ilth„ 1650: - -

. To. '• • ~,Front ILearbon.s3.Tlia n.r.eanrninRichnintid. 1.. -

... , 170 .Cs' ', 41.i•
Philadelphia, , 170 . • 65 45
Inclined Plane,. ' 170 : 65 45
Niceown, ,t 70 . 65 .•' 45
GermantownR•kilrnad, 1 70 • ' 65 `4s
Fulls at Schuylkill,• 1 70' 65 43
Manayunk, 'l6O • 55 ' 25
t'nnahe'kentc Plymouth R. t 50. • 45 . 30
Turnout 1calls below Nor. .

--

Onus/co,. • . • 145 40 . 15
' Norti•truen nr Bridgeport, 140 ' 35 10
Port Kennedy, 135 20 15
Valley Forte, • ...1 SO 25 10
Phreenivrilte. 20 15 :.. 10
Royer's Ford, - 20 15 . 00
pi,u+town, ..' 15 10 00
Drditlarsville, 15 •• In 0)
liaununnsen, ' 10 ' OS "..

. .95
Feadlor. 05 00 0$
Flet'ura rte.ading&lfohnorille,l 00 00

95 , 93
Ifactcuct. .'S .70 . 63
Oncieshure, as GO 33

By order et the Board of hienatett.
EL BRADFORD, Sect'y.

March 2, 1850 , . • , .0.108

Winter Arranxement.
POTTSVILLE, lIIINDRSVILLD AND

TREMONT, FAST LINE,
'

VIA. WEST WOOD AND MINE MU, ItAILIIOAD,
, (luny: S VNDATA lexcErrery,)

Frani llosate axed Nortimtr's Hotel,
PAttaritte:

ON and alter Nov. W, ISO, the line will be run as
follow!, viz : •

TBEMONT LINE.
',raver Parsville for Tremont at TO ii•elnek. Lad.;

rpturnlna ',area Teemont at 3 o'clock, P. M. Fare
each way 2.5 ctn.

'

• •
MINETPWILLE LINE.

Leaves Milteniville for Pottsville at and al n'clitek,
P. M.

!Alive* PotirVille for Mitiersville at 3 &clock. P.
Fare Path way 121. CIP.
POTSVILLE. TREMONT MCI) LTKENiII CALLEN.'on BEAR OAP I INE.—TIII-WEERLY.

Leaver Poitivilie on Windily, Wednesday and Fri-
Ai 10 n'etnek., P. M• returning leaver Tremont

Tliepthy,l'hu,seati and itarday)at 2 o'clock. P. M.
',Pare in I.ykr,ns or lti.ar Bap. ; Si 230.Ali baggage, at the owner's risk.

JOHN NICE. nem.
4441IPnitsvillP. Oct 13; 1E49.

Winter trranzement.
rntLA.,nItADIIVO & PorTsvu.Lic

M=

~~~ ~'

IN rind vire' November I, tBl9, the Passenger
Ttac run between Philadelphia Ind Potts-

ville. as follnws:
Loaccs..,Plitladelplita at 6} o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Son,tays; arrives at !leading= 11 ltl; arrives at
l'ottac ,litt at i 2 SO

Leaves Pottsville at SI o7cloca. A. M: daily except
Rooftop ,; •ei at Reading at 10; arrive, at Milli-
aciphoi at !2

bTliere, will be no afternoon Train. .
Fifty piiiindiof iisegitee will bealloct ed to eachpas-

sPnger in these Lincs. and Passengers are expressly
probililled from taking any thing4a baggage but their
wearin; apparel, which will be at the risk of its owner.

Dy order of the Board of Ma liner..k.; S. BRADFORD, Secretary
Nor 17,1919: 47-

Little Schuylkill R• Road
142,11)V :gportr,Cr. - z•-•-•

'ARRANGEMENT FOR TIIE PREIC:IIT "AND
PA*SENGER,CARA. ON TILE LITTLErieIIUVI.KILI. RAILROAD.

Tmi i,affenrer Tl.ainteavesPort(liinton,daily.(Son.
day* rizeapted) on the arrtiral ofthe niorning trainnn the Rendina Railroad from —ari ivina atTninhoila in time to dine. Leaves Tamagni at half

past one PAR., In time to contract at Port Clin-
totr with the aftrrnoon train, no the Reading Railroad
from P-ntt,ville to Philadelphia.

FAR E.--jrb,Port Clinton.15 rents ;Ito Philadelphia,=751.
Thefreinht train leaves Tamaqua daily. (41iindayaecerptrd,).nt 6 o'cincic. A. M., and Port Clinton at 4

"'clock. P.M. A passengercar runs in connexion with
theTreight.train„ an that paesengers for Philadelphia
ran take the morningtraln of ears on the Reading Rail.
rand at Port Clinton. Fare the name as in the other
train.JOIIN ANDER:4ON."

Tamaqua 0/.129441 General Agent.

Joseph McMurray's
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1830.

Oldest Eitalrli4e4lParraze Office in.tka United Spnes
LIVERPOOL Aril NEW FORK REGULAR

LINE OF PACKE
THE following whined regular tine of.rarlt

et tqiips, sail punctually to and from the
• ),shove Ports, and are -pte._nd idly fitted up ez•, .

; presAy 11.r the seennantodation of Cahln, Sec--ond Chhin. and Ateerage Passengers, viz: :

PATRWK lIENIIV, wxrEttLoo.ALltrcrir cALLATF:sr. JOIVN R. :AMOY,
NEW. WORLD, ' wKST TOIN T.ASI3ORTON. CONSEI.I,A.TION. I
In addition to the above splendid Line ofPacke • a

,regul.r Sort essinitof first dais ships nil! continue to
ilt.il front Liverpnnt. viz:
' TheXSD d CANT:. FotaTER, ST. nEORGE. ST. PAT.RICE'. DEWITT IP NTox. EtitERPRISS, JAMES-
T9SVIU, SENATOR, SAMUEL : All ofwTkich are li!frd up in the most modernstyle-;and coin
minded by r•ilitleulan of Great experience. '
- drsirous to Fend money to theirfriends. cannblaln Drafts fur any amount on the Pmvintial Bankof reined and all of itsbranches. free of discount.On ENCLAINI)--I%tesers. Spooner, Atwood & Co.,Bankers. LotTdnn, nod Union Dan% of Liverpool.

On rif. 7OTLAND—The City of Glasgow Bank, andall its-Branclies and_ Agenc les
AGENCY..

:The !Subscriber has been •ppninted Agent for toeaitnve dine by which a considerable teductlon to
Mite of passsge has been nude, and in delay wallhereafter take ',Lace with passengers. or In remitting

Petscthiretnitnn: Five Dollars to the pound, in par
rnnnryiJrce nrp..stses. theamount will he forwaid-ed to anyaddress they desire. avid a nreelpr returned.,

. P. SUNDWIN, Aennt,
Pottsville. Pa.Jan MO. ; 44( .

, -Pasiage Agency.
A CARD.

I publication Miring been made calculated tnereate1 the impression. that ilr. SlCklurrity's Passage
Agency was taken Arlon as. This is not the cue—-wr declined acting as Agent far this nauseant, longer,front reasons quite satisfactory to ourselves. Weihduld tot have considered this notice necessary. if
inretested persons had not indicated !hat the frequentcomplaints:were canseif.at nor office. Ail such rgnirts
we pronounce maliclionst. end "'Mnn any foundation.We were solicited to continue the Agency, but post•
tirely doing nn. The dottrel we ire nowtieing liminess for. P. W. Byrnes. Is the oldest
in the nniineee ie, Liverporiri: and spat trial.we can cnnii.Mnity rcentnintind it to the confidenceand support of whthini, In sen,l'fortheir friendsortranstnit money to Egpip, :110,v are prompt inheir mote of &tine hniness, and viness facilities notenjoyed by any other line. •

RANNAN.. " At•nt for P. W. lIVRSES & CoPwriville, an 2n. MO. " 1-

Pasloge to and from England
IRELAND. "SCOTLAND AND WALES

10. By the itre,rlarl. Lilo• f Packet Slurs 4.eP. IV: 13TONES dr. CO.
[k.TAISIISIII:D ni V121.1,

83 SontA Strut. Aim Fork. cad 36 Watarin
load Lire rpool.

BANNAN, AGENTPOTTSVILL.c,
PERSONS sendingto the Old Cann-

s try for an it friends• can have then,
broileht out by the RenliAr Line of

44.13„.,‘ Paekeis.. no;liog from Livertn,l, on
let, nth, I Ith, 21st. or 2.fgh of
every month. cOmpriting the futlow

Regular Line Packet .Ships .
Stddons, Albert Gallatin,Ifoninguer, Columbia, Constellation,
Patrick henry, Cambridge.

• Isaac Wright. Waterloo. Constitution,Ashburton, New Yosk, Carrick,
Went Pont, tatter oftheWest, Montezuma,
Yorknhlre, Sherilan, New World,
Liverpool, Oxford. John R. Skiddy.

Or in first crass American Ship.. selling from Liv-
erpooland the'lrish Ports every f ur irays, and Often-
er if required. The following ships comprise ourAmerican Line of Paekrts

St. Patrick, r, George, Andrew Foster.Yorktown, Creole, Merman.Probing, Elolnore., Wm. A. Cooper,
Ann many others, which this limited space will net
admit of here enumerating.

Thosewisning their relative, out quick. will rind ittheir Interval to select out tontcyancee.as noexpense-tie.. Is spared to have tlmse /rent for made comfartable
on the voyage. Prom the well known character andlong standing of oar noose In Liverpool, beitae eal.tat:dished nearly tAirry Years: and the many Thou-
sands of Emigrants forwarded by us daring thin tune.
hithertn.without complaint. Is a sureguarantee, that
any engagements we-make will be faithfully
.-* Draftsat sight forgotamount on the Piationatilankof Ireland; its branches &c., at all times for axle.
Apply te, or address by letter,

P. W. BYRNCS & Co a South st.
• and 36 Waterio Road; Li 'vivant.•

••

- Passage Age •cy.
XIEDI7CTION 1i PRICE. •je. PASS'AGErI3E subscriber has been appottabd SobsAgent roit, above Lind, rho Wheat in tise United Matesby fchieh a considerable radtterina lathe priceor poo.
itve has 5,n tondo,and nn delay itti Passengers will
herearles take place in Liverpool Fit, at horns.

Passengers !andel! in rhiladelpiAvlten_depired, at
the same rate'.

*Drafts mouePoundand upwards, payable le any
Pert of England. Ire! Ind. Scotland and Wales. with.
oat discount or dotay.lsstied at this Ogles.. and theta
who &giro° enclose there in letters to their ft -lends.
an do so if they drsire it. This is soeurtrutandatlon
tiev.!r.e.rjoyed by the Den& of this ItegtOo before.

Persons rcmliting hint dve dull' to the Pound In
per nionek,fres of postage; the amount will by fin.
trawled to any address thejr destre.Wr ealose thew*.
drag. in be torwarded to their nitride, together wait
a receipt.

Yor prompmesrand dittostc.fi,eall upon thasubsetl.,her, who has hag. .1 years' experience In the bttsf.,.•

Nor.11, 1610. Ateot.

Passage train tfirelepOOL . •
PaIIBA.QES la the steerage-a *beaks& amPacket fitilt Mate Pleastoll4 Shellandtab;&rain awlKatope,, ulnae fefhtt.4.lvia, pool lacPhiladelphia oti the let ofherroirmth.throalboa I theyear.Nan be teCaredonlipnlikanion to

r_SAIIIIIIL PLII4IIIiNTB. •No.STWalost lows, ?IWO*
....

!L.Avm_ownixxoN.
' Ornelli`dir • • 11011113V1.111314.

• • NATIOATION, CUM.PANT.'

NNWMOSSNotice-lebeieby glare' that-the MeeforTell and the
use of Cass for,iliatthretlur Coal. inusecitutioeoa the
Erribuylkllt„ Navigation. Or the year IMO will beam

•follows • ,

TO OE CITANOID-ISO TON OF thinPOUNDS.
[Teglielftht'taWinans/meltbytech mrauaeear'tie adopted towere actuary. sad FITS per CM.anovraart to be made Unwell** Ihrtoo by wastage.

Thetoll for aft Coal, In eluding the use ofOw, conduithoot the several poitits. to be charged aa per Oil fob}
tavernatable
Or Nucbt!ge tele than 11,101.1-Tyra earn per

too 'hall be `made for toil cad Axton ofCars tot say
thetance.

22
i•

FROM

2ICID.F

11470112
1.7.?

To Orwlesbari Lending.
,-•Ila mbar'', iiMotirpritie,

Althottsea,
Iteadirny. '
Dirdskorourb,
Port Union.. . )
Pottstown Lindh:l4 ..

' Doyer's Ford,
?boltterns. -'

Lumberville
Pawling's film

. Valley Forge.
Port Kennedy.
Norristown and Bridgeposte
Plymouth Dant,,_Conshehocken. '
Springallll.
31ausyonk. • • iPhtladettlithlt. . • "

t 15
13
$5 rt
40 37
45 41
SO 47
50:'47
53 52
55 52
60 37
68 57
Ce 57
60 57
65 X6l
63 62
63 5: a
70` 67
70 67
75 72
75 7 72

65j
711i

1711
761,1
761'

The hiavitouton is now own or use
delphla and Readtrie. sod boats:Will •
Clinton and SchuSilkill Haves On the
Pottsville and Port Cob:wipe thatlsl

Uy order of the Managers
'RAIL

;co

between Phila-
. cleared at Pon
Itbinst., andat
Inst.

FE!!!!!!
New Arrangement-

-`~~"'

• LIVINGSTON'S EtPRZSS 'LINE
..1 7 E ARE PEEPARED TO, receive ,and forward• Daily per Passenger Train, lnstriExpress Catbeing atwava in charge ofspatial messenerrs) mer
rhandize ofall deactiptlona. packages,banialesi Videhank notes. ¢c.

Alan particular attention paid to collecting Dills,
Drafts and Mmounts...

_Packages 'and CciadVdelivisied daily ti all Interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and tiodsvile.

OFFICES. •
C,ntre Shret. FA:wine ; No,:43,SoutliThlrd street.Pluladelphis : No. 6, Wall atiret, New:.Tork .No 8,G..nrtstriWiloston •
Feb. 24. 9,111 LIVINGetON, HOWARD! Cn

IRON WORKS.
FramkLin Work*.

. 111.
, .frlIS Subserlberananunceirito the public that be Is1 sole proprietor ofthe Franklin WArks, Port Car-lon, lately owned by A. G. fßooke. "'bele he condo.'

flea to manufacture to ordei at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, CoalDoeskera,and Machineryof almost any sue or description, for Mining or otherpurposes. Also Railroad snit Drift ears, hon or BIM
Castintsof any else or mateitt.
isonuEßS ARE ItESPECrITLLY SOLICITED.OSAUUEL BILLYPdAN.
PRANKLIN SHOVEL WORICS.—The subscriber1• continues to furnish tho Collierssod dealers oSchuy!killcounty. with Shovels ofallitinds. at the low.est Phtlactstobia prices. Attentloo ispart:toil:Ley Ca I31.4 to their Coal Shovels. Orders forShovels of anysize or paturn promptly attended to

Tort 'Carbon Job. 27.1Afd
S. SILLYMAN

Lazerne Iron 'WorksinearHazleton.
tz. =2l7r-

FIEEPSON. ALLEN,
PROPRIETORS of the shrive named`cstablishmeat

respectfully informs their patrons sod the public
generally, that they have taken the large building for.away used for the Machine shop connected with the

US] r Loaf Coal Narks. to !whichthey bare added.
Fotindry.and are to* preeared to build Steam En-
gines of every site, Plillnps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Can, and to famish Iron and Brass Castingsof everydeur Iptionso 'table to the Coalmining°,anywhar business, nn the most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds, dmot with -neatness, sod de-
-I.patch..at the lowest

All Work furnished by- them will be warranted to
perform well. They renalld&Melt the custom erthnse
who may want articles In their-line In this •leinity.
MI orders wilt meet with immediate and prompt at-;
tendon.'' ,* 8. W. HUDSON,
Morch 11-1y):: - U. ALLEN.

Eagle Irois Works
(7:,g, •' %1. Mg3

IV TOE BOROPCH 'OP POTTSVILLE.
FORAtERL Y CONDuer'xo BP C. W. pirmAN.

J. WREN & co.
RESPECTFULLY announce to%hilt friends and theIL public that they have.:tmgegt this establishment,
and respectfully solicit a continuance ofthe customof the works. Being Mellott Mechanics, they Satter
themselves that their knowledge and'experience oftheloudness will multie them to turn out work that will
not fail to give ratisrsetios! to -the most fastidious...-
They are prepated to:mwa'afaetors Steam Engines,Punips, Coal Breakers; Draft Cars, 'Railroad and otherCastings, &c.

Allorders thanktislirreeetved and promptlyexecutedonthe roost reasonable tens!s. JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WARN
JAPJE WRENApril Slat '49-17-1y)

Paseal,lron Works. -

- ;

MI.
PHILADELPHIA. .

IXTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco.,t", motives,Marine and otberatesmEnglaellollersi(tom tto 5 Indies in diameter. Also, Pines tor Gas,steama n dottier purposes. , sates ste.,ng Tubsfor Hy,draulie Presses : Hollow Platens rot Pumps ofSteamEngles'ke. Manufaetursd and for sale by51081118,TARKERk MORRIS,W trehonse 8. E. corner Id and Walnut sta.. Philad' -

'Pottsville Iron Works.

MIMEMtAlit
orENcerCic elkeON.ESPECTFULLY annOnnees to the public, thatthey !caretaker, the Establishment koown as UmPottsville leen. Works., ail Norwegian street, wherethey are orepitedto build all kinds al Steam Engines,manuarture„Ball iload Cars, and Machinery pint:noelevery ‘l,.,crimtnn,at the:shortest notice, andonthemost reasonable terms. • .;

CS•Per.ovss froth;abroad, in want of Steam Engine!winded ittotheir advantage toes, them berm.en:ating elsewhere, May ll
Colliery-

•
. rr- •r

ittn:e .

FOUNDRY AND.MACIDINE SHOPS. .
fr I "IIE suheeriiheie at Weir OW stand. corner of

Enna end aillerrehill streets. are prepated 10 Saabufnearue to order. at Ow .Itrwteer.:"notlce, dream Eneines and Pump,, orany: power and,capacity fur minrill( and orher pnrposee, •trulthre, Wont Breaking Ma-cho Pe. with solid and ;perforated =roller,
, a may be:required

A'lll Enetnes And !Tingeing CyWidens with all twee*airy Machinery for Illastingrnniales. hotAir Pipes..of the mast approved plans, Cali:and Bali Joints andWater Tuyers of the very hest construction. The,Particularly invite the attention of Inm Nestersandpanicsenraged in the iron Trade;to their Taro stockof Patterns for Itolling.Mills, halting lately construct:ed the .machinery for two of the largest Mills in thecountry; viz, —The WyomingDIM at Wiikesharre.andthe Rniline Mill at thoidentoor lmn Works.They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, toreth'eer with every variety of iteneisi machinery. rtt thequalities of their workand mater4als, it is enough tosay. thet pins and erptritace, thecnost infallibletesti,eve amply deinongraited the genuine character+ tittheirengines and machinery. .
Ordersarerespectfully sailcitedand will be prompt-ly attended to. ,

HAYWOOD t aNYDER.Pottsville. Janfl. iet6.- ,3-tf

TUNCXrtPrit and Tamaqua Line.

4WON and after Monday May 28th. the...subscriber will run s coach THREETIMPO A OAT,between Tuscarora IndThenmaqua. on the arrival ofthe ears atTuscarora. careleave Pottsville at nand 11 realoe it, A. W. and 4 P.221. The conch will leas, Tama.Ana st 71 and it o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P.Fare 50 cents: Tickets can be had at Junes' Bolal.Tamaqua, and ofthe Conductor ofthe Care.Jinn 2, MS 12 ICJ ~ STEPMEM JONES;
CABBAGES.

'THE SUBSCIUBEE 11E119 1:1.EAVE,Lr-3 -. to eallibe oli potion or Mt !lends andtoe' petrefe td his Hock of CAitittAGge1.101117WAGGONS wow en tameand Onlahlnr, *bleb bewill Moore °Plow.:op AII Modsor reroittiolt promptlyotteodoot to. .Recollect Corner of Unlno and Itallroati Etter%9291roTtho lintetksia House. •-
/one 5. 184. '13,. wlitTit KIRK.

• -.•Rising .suu Hotel.'
rortirtm.g.raia•A. ,TrIE undersigned respectfully knrianftes

Z,Z; to the chltins or Scbuylk County, hadS. t treadle*in general, that be bee taken that'bid earabliskedmetatanoint as*Yoats Hotel:and lately kept by Jeremiah linalles, at the COON=07. Sews° an& ittirreavemes eb..iu theof Poussine, wrack be beefitted. tfp }kb special eV&reamsto, the comfortor*Ws who may AU, iffnitheircuatom. , . ,The boos, ispleasantly located, withetaidtaggsfilarge yard attacbed,calcalaled loactesnmodate m.ere,and eersnet trardling with banter Mid Cardages.ThePrepdaterbas -his boas* fermaked, and willpare nu pains nr expanse toaupdf bb Table and. Earn a meaner which cannot. rail to&Surd geettrerands‘

A.n attentNe:telightl beefier willalwaye IMO/ irc,andante, go thit-onirsitay rel,y_tte beelngtbair bong
es properly attenWten iIqWtAIEL'SSITZEILL_

• •

Eaaniss CiriSAP*-A it* oflap
slot Corooi Calmed English kid Pon—diso,;lso.lish told foolscap.' superior{nkhfor L&wse:a ua

3c.rireners,just retch edridd ale 942.74614113
" • ''' •

XS,$1.4Sperind likdkrarg dins*.
• 4, • - • Id- •

THE ~Vi s„.l4oiNAte„ AND: ,341tE.'6gNy,RAL ADygipsOt.
MEDICINAL •

I=lll Dr. lieeesuairs
01./IBRATED GERMAN BITTERN;

ettlXlSaltBIS it/ 2 • •

• DEt. X. JACKSON. r•
AT ?TIE GNIMIAN INEDICINHSTORE.

ARM STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
effsetswilly env* 'Laser Cempietstr: Jessediss,

• Dig= Cirsesie ise-Nentris
tf the Illikers. sal ati

&maser erisiwyfrews
41ved Layer er rtoweck - '

"

• beta asiested fewate •

SUM/ u Constipation. !ward Pita. Falleess of
51044 to the Head, ileldtty'or the Storasch. :Vas=

aea.Heart•baro,Oblast for Food, Fullness orweigh-
ing the Stomach. Sour Etnetations, Sinking or ltd.

the pit df the Bronsaeh, Swimming At the
Head. Harried and difleidt 'Breathing. Fluttering o:
the heart.Choking or sefficating seasesinns when Isa
17 11111thentaM, Dlansers etvision, dues or webs be:
font the eight.Fever and sinli Pilule the head. die.
dewy of"Perspiration. Yellowness al the akin and
ATell. Pair in the side. Back.-flhest, /Jetts+. Ike., Sod-
den Bathes ofbeat. Binning the. Flesh, Constant
Imagininp ofevil and eri.at deptuskin ofSpirlts..-

The Gamine are entirely Vegetable end tree from
Alcohk4 Brimalant Syrup:Mots, Daubs fb. Calomel,
leide.andall !dinersl and in)oritsap ingredients, they
are plenum In taste and smell, and mild In their op.
entice; never griping or giving anraiteastness, they
'stye itmegth to the whole system whilst they drive
from Billies's. They can be administered to the most
delleatainfantwith perfect safety.

_READ TUB FOLLOWING ARTICLE. '

ltnnpeared In the leading GermanJournal ofPhila-
delphia—the "Philadelphia Democrat," The- editor
was peraonally acqualtued,nath Dr. Ilmitland, aid
pistol the swerviees of thb great man he could not
imieHy look apes the assurance ofan unmoor, with
out apcnisingibe pnbileof amiroaching dancer.

GHEIGTHPII WILHELM LIITELAND.
la ga.LI/A

CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM 1100PLaND.
oftars of the most renowned physicians, one of the

greatest benefactors of's:lndere lime*. was born at
Langan Salsa. Germany.on the littrday of Angara,
178%1 Aftera carefulscholastic edueation,be. like hit
father and grandfather.veto celebrated Doctors) vol-
nvitartly devoted himself to the study of Medicine, at
the fatter Valved:by. From 1793in 1801.he officiatedas Professor at the ,University of Jena. In 1801. he
was .appointed Private Physician to the Ringo( Pras-
sta„.Mesaber ofthe Academy of Balance. and upon the
establishment of the .sear College at Berths, Profes-
sor Mid Court Physician by the Ministry of the
• I His charaetertitie prod:Mid .erg and deep pent,-
trittinnenabled him to combine the theoretical aed
practical; to unite old and new systems; produce In
cominnethe practical and useful. and thus drawthere-.
frosithe mutts and the neemintry applicable- means..

411 was Dr. II: principally, whd exposed and de-
stroyed the •Drown's Olyatem.• which,-iotwlthstand-
ing • the brilliant exterior, could not congeal itallbanyt. ,
imperfections, brought to light by liontland's nob) "
Impartiality. and truth". and deep penetration. made'
pendent of his practical usefulness as Physician and
Prefessnt ofthe healing mt, he has earned uniying
fame for his superiorknowledge in .111stirria Medics,as
well, as for his manifold warts one Medical jurispre-
detee. Among these maybe mentioned his world re.
nuwned *Altercate/fa. or the art of prolonging Dry,'
•Systeni of practical heeling art,"ldeas of Pathos°.nic,l*Jnurnal of practical Medicine.' Re. Ile has be.
vidlea all this, gained external fame and praise, fromsuffering humanity for the discovery acd combination
sofoirveral 'infallible medicinals, among which is the
fat famed and justy celebrated compound, known se •

• ; Da HOOPLA ND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The application ofauteiditons earth for the cure of

&hitherto diseases.Thecelebrated Dispboreticrein-
edre-and nutuernus Invaluable recorded recipes

Aflet the celebration of his fiftieth prnfetainnal fes-
tivity in Inn, upon which occasion the King of Pine-
eta bounced him with the insignia of the Order of theernes ofthe Red Eagle, and many other Revd °ideas
and marks 01 distinction, be died on the Rath day o
ntlitist,lB3B, (as the Ring of Prussia's private Medi-
cal Counsellor,) wiriest airy trzitintsts male Asir Ate
effarriar.M:Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Philadelphia, has had the
Metes of obtaining the genuine latices of the great
medtcal counsellor •Christoph Wilhelm Ilittfeland,' and
thetas Invaluable medicines are prepared with the et-
MoSt care at the German Medicine Store. Tne bitter
Mixture : lloodand's German Bitters, lithe result of
Macy year. study and experience by the g;eat inven-
Sir 4 and known and mixed In Europe as an infallibleremedy for the cure ofLiver Camplaint,Jaundice. Dye.
pewits. Ste. Dr. C. M. 'Jackson's preparation of this
Medicine hasobtained the Caine Celebilty irethis We..
tern World. The testimonials and Innumerable con-
firmations of thousands ofthe Mast severeand Mit-

, Cult ease* CAfell.ll Ramie pinor ofthis. •The inedi-
tines compounded by Dr. C. M. Jackson, have pmdu-
fed the very effectsand the mime happy results which
tee, immortal inventor indicated and intended, and
emmequently must he prepared.with scrupulous seen-

' racy. In view of the above facts It seems eingular,
that any body could have the hardihood and impudence
It, those the name ofthis distinguished Doctor, who
died thirteen year. ago. To past off* charlatantmaek

I preparation as the real and genuine medicine, and to
Elie a semblance of originality by affixingafar 'baits
ofthe deceased. Is indeed estiaordinary The min-
lie wilt undreamed what to expect; and what to dotinder-such circumstances."

A number of German papers copied tb above and
are therefore entitled to our thanks.These bitters are worthy the; attention of invalids.
IPcissessing great Tinned In the eectlfiemionofdiseases
pflthe liver and lesser runds i-rxricismx the most;searching powers In weaknesennd affections of the
digestive organs, they are withal, safe certain and'pleasant
OPINIONS GP TIIF: PRILADELPIIIA PRESS.

The German "ILLUSTRATED NEWS" says:
"ins editor and otbeni ofthis office have used the

, Getman Bitten, and can seem:tit:tend it with,cunfidenee
IAnktur reader.. As prepared b:it Dr. Jackson, it fully
eqaals if not surpasses in its! effects upoirdireased
Ideer and Stout-ten, the folleetiespectatlon of01C dm-
tiegoished physician.
The CITY ITEM. October 16th.eays

Joy VOA Tug 114•AL1D.—.11041, many ofour readers
are afflicted with diseased liver, Nemeth or nerves)
Many,no doubt. They are to he pitied, yet toall therm
Is, a tuft. Di Urrafland.eGentian Bitters has already
cured hundreds, and that It Will cure, no one who
once user It will doubt. If the,P, use it as directed, It
has estabjlahed for itself an midyinli fault, which few
have done out ofthe vast Dandier that has heen thrown.
beforethe public. It Is oneof the most perf.at pre-
parations In use, and. as a German emeinpory has,slid, that as prepared by Dr. Jackson. it fully equate,
It not surpasses, in its effects the fullest represenie.

bons of the distinguished physician who first coca.
pounded It. As a ermine, article is nnw before the
pubtle. we would caution all against using any bit
that signed by V. M. JMlffinni 'and sold by h'm at 120
Arch streretThe 'CAMDENDEMOCRAT:the best paper In ;Veto

Jersey, says. Italy V.
_*•IIO(IFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS."wer e have seen many flattering notices of this me-

dicine, and the source from which they came Induced.ustojiaake Inquiry respecting its merits. FrominquE-
ry w were persuaded touse it. and=stony we found
It ape, ific in Its orlon upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organs, and the porierfel Influence Itexerts
"anonymous prostration is really surprising. Itcalm*

strengthens-the nerve., bringing them into a state
Of repose, making sleep refreshing.
if this medicine. was more generally used, we areSatisfied there would Se lest sickness, as from the

wonted'. liver and nervous system the great majority
tf teal and imaginary diseases emanate. Dave them
o healthy condition. and you can bid defiance to

epidemics generally. This extraordinary medicine wewouldadvise nor friends who areat au Indisposed to
Ire s trial—lt will then recommend itself Itshould,
o tact, be in every family." No other medicine can

Produce suet evidences of merit. '
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

_ medicineMee attainedthat highcharacter which
; Is necessary thrall aradicinesto attain to induce coun-
terfeiters in put forth a sortints article at the risk of
the lives of those who are Innocently deceived. ,

. took well to lAA marks sj fko aseatad.
They have the written signature n(1;,d JACKSON.upon the wrapper,and his natne blown In the bottleswithout which they arespurious.
Far sale wholesale and retail at the GERMAN MC.DICINE stone. Nn. 120 Alien Otter', one doorbelow Bluth, late of Maar* street, Philadelphia.
Cy dOHN G. CROWN, Pottsville ; and by respect.able dealers generally throughout the State.Illanb3/,1811) -thy /.

•

McAlltster's Ointment./CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHERatiptEgAL.iT HAS POWER TOVMME ALL E*imal Bows,Sernfulnut Humors. Skin Illiseaies, PoisnnatisWounds to tiischarge their putrid maser', and thenhealk them.
It i • rightly termed ALL-DEALING; for there .1sacutely a disease external or internal, that it will notbenefit. I have used it tot the last sixteen years forall diseases of the chest, involving the utmost dangerand responsibility, and I declare before Maven andman, that not in oneease has It failed to benefit whenthe patient was within reach of mortal Means.I have had physicians learned in theprofession.—I have had ministers ofthegospelaildari of bench,aldermen, tofryers, gentlemen ofthe highesterudition,

and multitudes arta pour use It In every variety ofway, and there his.heenbut one voice—one universalvoice—saying ,

MeALLIdTEE, YOUR OINTMENT ID GOOD."BIIEDMATISN—It removes almom immediately thentiamatton and swelling when the painceases. (Readthe direitione around the box.)
!)BAD-ACRE—The salve has cured perennaof thehead 'Ma oftwelve years standing, and whoi had itreplier every week so that vomiting took place.DEAPNEBS, Earniebe, Tooth-Ache, and 'Ape Inthe face, are. her withlike successBEAU) DEA .We bate cured cases that actually.

defied every thing known One man told us that hehad spent 4300.0 n his children without any benefit,
whom a fewbotes of ointment cored them.BALDNESS—It will ',maitre boar soonerthan any*threader. ,

ENiiMii;1;i1;1:1;i1;iiii11113'11
BURNI3—It is one ofthe best things In the worldfor Barns.
Plea—Thourands are yearly cured er thisMutant.t never MU in giving relief for the files. • 'jrfatii tot hisgreifirEti•s.for mist Medi ilioierOiatwearfor &loftily. Liver CorpleieL Erysipelas,Tater. CULW•its, Soda Had, Sank Oar. quit=Most llresellitie, Morgueetifectioss, Peas,a. Oise,Ifeeit.ifehe. .dsaista. Dokfsess, Ear.Acks,

flow. Cents. Ali Diseases of its Ml 4 Sore Lip, Pis:Soso Wages of thejsehtts. Sosliia of asLila"Soso Lake. Sias. Sksametiess. PAW. Crap, StraUsd
Irr brass drast, Tirsck•Ashevitgruin Ca Pea, c.

COLD PECT-.-Liver ,Complalot, pile in the Chest;or dige.fillieg calif theknit. one orthe other accent.paniestold feet (This Ointment lithe true remedy.)!Vire are sign Of disease tohave cold feet. -
COllNS—Oesasiouti use of. this Ointment win al.:wage beep Cora frotogrowine. People eeettnever.be Mated with them if they ass Itfrequently.
TtliaOletneeat Is good° Air any part Oche body or

limbs Outlet lallanied. In some case, tt shald beapplied arta.' -
CoUTION.—Mo Ointment will be genuine antes..the same ofAkita AleAllister is written with a -peltapeseverylabel. JAMBS licALLISTED. '

note Proprietor of the above Medicine.Pas.t 3 etir.metros. •
ACIBNTS-40 M. Beatty .&Co„ Pottsville ; TO N.tfeisletrdo g X W Ottihr, Minerevllle y Charles Pratley, OM C. & O. Iluntaleger, SchuylkillHaves; W. tt.Tantaqua ; Washington lieu.ler, Port Outten. Win. Price, OtClalr ; John B. flick",Beadles; and by Agtatir aitthe principal Townein the Vaned States.
Priacipal OOee. liort)V TfardeV, • Pl)trad elp h

PesinsilTania said •
porrinqua. si.

Vint rovpris establishment. fui• travelteri•aad strutgembeakealeased for a bisectWil j teary 17the gateenther. *tow anthills*rental, to pow heretofore HUMP eost-HamalierealteLaattim'pidailto'
',

cootribittetoetie elemlbet ofetorheis :mr; ionn.
'TO 11111PT"A, refuge the.haseleeat.roon ofthe

dalbarber. •
abate este!! • etar of the:heat Mob la raWa

• •

Oita— L' =.

I=Mil

' KODICINAL.'

Greatest Discovery of the Alit
M3=M

- axAortErio oiNrmusr,
Ts comitantly 'effectingmires ofthe utmost !moor
Li tante. The moseineVedulous are convinced—the
most failhless are compelled tobelieve in the power
and virtueof this great remedy.. •

It is universally admitted to be the;must wonderful
combination known•to the world for the immediate
relief of disease sod path. - '
_lt never fails while there remain. sufficient life to

restore natural and healthy .attlonto the capillary
vessel' pf the body, and equalize the Circulation oftbc
blond. By -this messis-a controlling power is gained
Over the most malignant forms of disease,Whichtan-
not be obtained from any other remedy. such ts,the
power of this combination that_ it penetrateito,r evety
portion ofthe humanframe; every bone and muscle.
vein and ligament is searched out and mWde sensible
of hapurifying and heating influence. Henceitcomes
it copes as readily with internal as external diseases.

Numerous instances are onrecord where this reme-
dy has!restored hearth to patients so near the grime
that the most powerrul Antevnal remedies failed•to

induce any effect . frequentlybcenthe case

./sigswistatina of tas hoards.
No patient ever need die with this disease where the}
Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemicknown as the

Putrid...l4opda.,
cand always be cured by thituetnedy. For

fifiaismistsry•Rieewatists,
thia ointment lathe most complete remedy prepared.
In91/ cases out of 100 it wilt affordentire relief to the
worst eases of

XertPoss Ileadarke,
tothirty minutes. For nervousdisease this remedy is
of immense Woe.

Affeetionsof the spine.rheninattem.lamenessollS
rate sore throath...bionchitis, pleurisy, croup; chills,
Mimes, scald head, serMilla.salt [rheum, erysipelas,
cholera morbns, ague in the face.ar breast, nitrite, In-
flamed eyes, alter sores, 4-e will beimmediately re.
limpedby the use of thisremedy.

For further particulars and testimonials, see ',writ.
lets Jett with each agent.

Priii2sand4Ocentoperbottlt. Fors4lehq
JOAN C. BROWN

Also. for rain by an Agent in each town In ihStlite
Beet 0. 1649. --40-1 y

Dr.-Swayne's
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES

CURE FOLLOWS CURE!
RfORE PROOFS OF TIIE EFFICACY OF

Dr. Swuyne's Compound Syrup
OF WILD CHERRY;

The Origins/ arasi °canine Preparation
• CONSUIIIPTION,

Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver -'Complaint,
• iflpitting Blood, difficulty ofBreathier.. Pair in the

Side and Breast, Palptiationmf the Heart. Info-enga,Croup.brokeit Constitution,Sore Throat,
~Nervous Debility, and all dieseases of the
: Throat, Brew and Lang.; the moat '
' effectual and speedy' tore knits n

for any of' the above di.,eases is
DR. SWAINE',S

Compound Syrup of Wild Chdrry !

;

BWAYNE TIIE SOlTTlL—llead..the most
.I."'retnarkable cure ever placed upon ['beard:

Wifts nova a, N. C.
Dr. gwayne—Deter berin almost mi-raculously cured by your callable medicine,„l think it

note more than common gratitude In me to make onein addition to the tong list of certificates which youhave received of remarkable C11133 by your medicine.During the tern years preceding.last August, I wasvery ranch distresssed with a very bad cold andrack-ing cough: and daring the tatter part of thetime, it,continued to gm* worse, and indeed in July 319
vatnens OWE re e'e'. "beefier tried all kinds ofmedicine, said to he good for such diseases, witlfoutthe least gond effect. 1. Oaf redureel almost tit a perfeet corpse. and haul scarcely any flesh upon my body.and for a long time never thoinzhi to rise from my bedagain, A friend one day asked me if I hod tried Dr.Bwayne'm Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. 'and ad•'listed nee to do so at once, as he had heard that ithadworkeda great many wonderful cores. I took his ad-vice. and atter using up several bottles of it, I grew
1,1 much better that I was enabled to leave my bed.
end ahetivards to walk abeam the house. and go nutInto the xtreri. fivas eneouraged by MIS, and con-
tinued the use of your medieine, and now, by means
of Its wonderful coratlve powers, l am perfectly well,
and enjoy the use ofall my faculties, just as much as'if I had never been afflicted In the way I have demi!".ed to you. I hate -written this, not thinking that itwill at nit interest you, bat humbly hoping that it willhave its mite of influence in causing yonyvaluable
medicine lobe stewed 8111011 mankind, and in a.,sist-
Mg to raise you Inthat station*herb youso richly de-serve, for your persevering effOrlif for the public. good.

Respectfully your friend and-admirer,
7•nea it: MASt.SSD.

The Original Letter eau bs seen by milling at Dr:Strayno's
vein . IMPORTANT CAUTION.

Revery partiefilar to inqUire for Oa. MAYNE'SWILD CHERRY, as some noprlnelpiel
have stolen the name of Wild Uherry, thinking to hog.
row a'reputation fmru that :dimly eatahliApid. R.-weathert thegenuine is put op in .quare hottles,leov-
ere! witha brautifultvrapper:(oi-elengraving.) ulththe portrait of UR. SW4 NE thereon. also his sig-
nature; all other are positively •- jfititivas and coign-,terfcit." Principal office, N. W. gornegmf EighthanfiHare au., Philadelphia.

_Svrayne's Celebrated Terinifage•
A safe and effectual 'met!), for Worms, Dys-
pepsia, Cholera Went., sickly or Dyspip-

tic children or adults. nod= the
most useful Family Medicine/
ever offered

Trifle remedy is one whi has proved successful
fora long time, and it is Ives...llly acknowledg-ed by all who have tried it to be far superior (being

so very pleasant to the taste at the Caine time ett etu-al) many other MPdit ere! employed to diseasesfor which it is recommended/ It not only destroy.worms. but it invigorates the whole system.
harmless In Its effects and the bealth•of the patient is
always improved by its use even wheir no wormsare
discovered

_Extract of a later to
/

S• ayte, dated Anderios•

form hideout.
.

-

Dear 19Ir :—A ma/purchased a bottle of your Vrn-
**rung the otber-ilay for his child,and by its use dig/
Charged 83 of thelattest worms be had evet seen itIs somewhat difficult to get the people to try it.,/asthey have MThsoohm) gulled by nauseousand worth-leis warm Medicines. Yours bong ml very pletisant
to the taste,at the same time effectual, l shall be ahi

dispoie of a large quantity. Voun, dcc.
T. F. flUcsi P. M.

ToTn. Dwayne, Philadelphia.
BEWARE OF MISTAKES.,

/Remember: Dr. Swityne's Vertnsfuggis now put up
in F quare Bottles, recently heel' changed.)
covered with a beautiful %ironer, (steel engraving.)
with the portraitidwaye thereon engraved.
Bear Mho In mind and be not dece.iFed••

Ers bast the seats is spelt correetlp—A.AlXE.
CLEANSE AND PVIIII,X•DR. awAvNE,B SUGAR COATED SAE P.4rA-

MLA AND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.A mild and eff ective meanie treat purifyer of theblood, they correctall the functions ofthe Liver, andas an alterative In Droplial affections they are veryvaluable. Giddinesa,or the head, dimness of sight,
depression of spirits, head ache, dcc.. are cured bythese purifyingPills. ,No medicine can have q bittereffect for monthly irrreularitiee, which occasionallyhappen to women., tliey are perfectly safe,and will ineon) unrtioffwith Or. +MA VNE 8 Compound dyrupof Wild Cherry, take all pain and disease (rum entry
part of the system. •

The above valuable medicine,, are prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner ofEIGIITH and UnitStreets, Phlladetphia.

AGESTS FOR SCHITYLRILL COUNTr
*JOHN 010ROWN,
J. VURTIs-C.• ItUGIIES, }Pottsville, Pa.J. S. 0. MARTIN,
JAMES 11: FALLS,
JOHN w. GIB". Millersville
C. O. flotortruara, Schuylkill fraven ;W. S.Ifsmea. & Co., and 11. Sitta*Laa. Port Carbon ;RIIRDY ¢ RZED.L. MaklotaßTO; Joan- A. OTTO, Tay•lorsville; J. 11. Airgre, Tome/trot*: S. J. Fay. Ta-maqua; Oro. REIERRYDER. New ntstle ; W. Moa.,Tama, St. Clair; Myra 4. BILLTRAM. Patterson ;PAUL Haat. Pinegrove ;Zornk BARRDT. Tremont,Coextuit. & Dole, Ltieweityn ; , Joule WILLIAMS.Middteportl CHAO. FRAILTY. OISVIgabOrT

'
• CoNNET.Barracks & ILMEnat.E.New Philadelphia ; d • MERTZ.Grwlgsburg Llnding ; J. Bra arum, ItlcKeansburn ;and by moat nil Elorekeepers in the adjacent counties.

. Feb43.1650. B.ly

Farms to be Let.erruATerk in CacaoIJCII Va lley, Union township,LI Schuylkill County. Pet miylvania; heirnighot to the
estate of the late Stephen Girard—these farms areeight In number': from 50 to 100twee of land clearedin etch; located he a rich red shale valley; lime'within reach ; cohtiguoue to the dchuyikUl Mahanny,Reeser Meadow, and. Hazleton coal fields: thus to-asting a capstan(trittlgood market for all descriptionsof agricultural produce.

To Industrious and capable Farmers, Possessed ofsome capital, they offergreat inducements; to such,dee years' leases will be given 4 on Metal terms.For farther Information, apply. peat paid. to
J. D. MEREDITH.•

Agent AS lands, Me..,
Fogel/ROL Sehtlylkill County, Pa.or go ALGERNON S. ROBERTS. Esq.,

--Prisideut, Board Girard Cougniestoners.
Jan MIDI Philadelphia.

2-3mo
•

Washington hotel, •
(PenmanLtt earl, Jr Helearrn Rgano,),

•Sehatylllll thee*.
Thesutnitriber annonneesto his friends uhl

aa. the travelling public that he hue taken theft 1 above mestioned establishment end fitted up
throughout. au that it will egad any estab.lbhatent In the County. It Is totaled beer the DepotofthePhiladlephia andReading Railmed and on theMainsheet of the Borough. His table will always be

ShOndantly supplied orit h the ehnieest del teatlea ortheseason. Ids chamber■ are large and airy, and Ks bed •

ding nir the best kind.
The stablingattached to the hotel Is large and corn-

ottedinta. and attentive bostieri will always be foundIn attendance. -He bee also acceinrnodatlons for Dro-
vers.ae

elelfekteleswill alerayi be kept to cirri visitors to
anY Pallor nit County. nr elsewhere. • •

All be enticates Ise trial or hht notate; tbellei contl-
eat he will jive entire•ratlstaction to, aII who end it,'entrenient to sojourn at hit louse. • - '•••.. • •

—1 tr.' • , JONEli.
T D. IREDEDIVR,—ReaI Estate Mena, cif

. nee; centresr., pottreine.schtlytkilivennts. Ps
*seat tarthe tolls and .puretuise or Rent Estate.—
411 10101btLatida*. coolteetitrn of Con! !eats;Ste., ,we. DOA

,

MEDICINAL.
.• .11Anktedi dO, not Deapatir:

ANCYCHEE Fettow BEIPW RESCUED FROM
Datil biSchssek's Pelstesis.Sgrap. '

TliEfollowing easels oneofthe greatesttriumph eta
medicine eerie disease ever published in mediae-

history, Head Ie t •
Prompted byanother than thefeeling ofhenevelenee„

and for the benefflanfmy afflicted fellow beings, I de.
eineto snake Murales* titian description Of toy diseaSe-
andthe unespe,etsd enre Iobtained *tom SCHENCK'S
PIIIMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago jwas
afflicted witha viilletitcold_wbrehaettledou my breast
and side, and eveht; few days I would raise consider-
able Morel; my teughwas very tight rind dierreesing.
Every day I had ~oloient, fever, creeping chills, and
profuse sweats ar itietti; with difficultyof breathing
and, prat loss Of appetite;' toy syetem was entirely
prosermed, being ciiiiemel to my beatiintit of the time.
Twr-oliT hie uu.t ;et title:it physicians in tnis city et-
tended nrr, end ark; exhatierine all theirskin, pronouns
.red me ease 'mineable. Indeed, one said toyating.
werellialOnt railie; One, 1 could not possibly recover,
.At this daze of my disease. I was prevaitcd upon to
try De eelicaeL'lliPielenser syrup. and before I had is
ken haft a dozenleittles, was. so far recovered aster
be chic In ^0 nbointrheruse. It seemed to strength-
ca my iihrie evsiehi—i toesened the coughiand stop-
ped the bleeedlim—mee bowels became regular, and

verything I ate. seen&d to digest easily and nourish
my whole -system/ 'lndeed, such was the rapid pro.
Cress of my braille. arid so sodden' the change, that.I

. became tniasangaine of a speedy cure, and abandoned
the use of the-medicine before the disease-was thor-
oughly eradicated, which resulted Inanother attack n
bleeding at the lungs last fall, accompanied by it'distresf

cough. I again commenced taking the Poltrinnie
SVlrlip, and sent for Ur. Schenck, who, main a careful
examination, udylseiltne to caminue using it. lieflire
1 trottaken four !Settles, an abscessformed in my side.
which gathered and broke, iliveharglue as rear as I can
judge, a pint cf Very disagreeable yellotv matter. "This
seemed tiveleinye and purity toy wholesystem. From
this time Ibegan.tn:get better, and am now happy to
say entirely _reerieereil. lam Pure at this lime I en-
'joy better health. than 1 have for the last tenyears.
Since 1 commented taking the Pulmonic Syrup, I have
never failed to reeemnier.d it whenever I went, that
others, an well WV myself, might be saved' from that
awful diareaSe r feel feel It a duty that 1 owe to the
afflicted to peblish it to the world. Permit me to men-
tion a few cases that have roam under myimmediate
.observation. neina on a visit to Camden, N. J., last
romer, I Saw evehild, evidently in the last stage of
-bowel consumption. The mother'informed me that
the physielanshld given the_thild irises incurable. I
told her what Weed% I hadOerived- from the use of
Sehenek's Puldtemc Syrup, abdandnced het toprocure
a bottle. I heard nothing more from the little-sufferer
until about threeatirenths after ; being in the market,
Myattentionwas drawn to a lady who observed me'
very attentively; She.finallyapproached me. and asked
me if 1, wasnot-thetidy' who recommended richenck's
Puliponic Syrirptoher,dyingehildlast summer in Cam-
den. l replied thati,lsas. She said that her chitd had
*mulct), recovered. raid was uncommonly he 'thy.—
Her name is Mrs. Wdson, and now resides in Brides-
burg. Another lady l would mention. in particular,
who had a scrofulous affection Her fate and neck
presented oheasentinued sore, and one of hereyes was
seriously affected with it. She bad become greatly I
emaciated, and to all appearances past recovery. lin
duced_her totry leebenek's Pulmonic Syrup. which she
did, and is now perfectly cured. Another lady, Mts.
McMullen, whinse residence-1 will give on application
was evnlenhY in the last nine of Consumption.
prevailed upon her to try the Pulmonic Syrup. In a
very short time almwas entirety recovered. and now
enjoys excellent health, having become exceedingly
fleshy. These itre three eases within myknowledge,
which l know were cured by Schenck's Pulnionle Syr-
up. All who doubt this statement, and will take the
trouble to call on me at my residence, Parish street,
five doors thieve Troth, north aide, I think I will be
able to itatisfatinrily convince them by my own case
and others that, I know have been cured by this Syrup. -

Since my eurnthere have been so many tofee me to
know what 1 topic, that I have had a very good tipper-
welly of knowing a great many that have taken it,
and have been greatly benefited thereby, and 1 think
if persons :labeled with Consumption or Live Com-
idaint, would 'send for Dr. scheeek, and let hint care-
fully examiue.their lungs. and tr hr. aye he can cure
them, follow the dire ctions. and prevent taking cold,
they will rapidly recover.

CIII.IELMA L. LEIBERT.
Philodelplii4, Afar '29,1819.

Dn. J. A. ikilENcic:—Depr Sit-1 have. known Mrs.
Leibett for se veral years. ne a member of my church,
and have MI confidence in tier statement and am re-
joiced to find her'itgaiVestored to health. Any thing
more, in addition to her statemert, fe needless.Yours. ttilly, THOMAS 1.. JANEWAV.

Pastor of thr lortb Pre,tbyterian Chorch,
Pt4rtia., Julie 20,1610.) Sixth et., above Green

Prepared arttraild by .1. 11. SCHENCK. at his I.ah-
ratory, N. C.• Comer of Coates and Marshall streets,
and at his prineipal rare, No. 31 Soutli Sixth street,
and by the itilliming agents:

J. S. C.' MARrizi; Pottsviiii;
Lyon & Rishel,-Port Clinton; CharleaFrailey,Orwies‘
burg; 6 11.,llickson, Schuylkill Haven ; .1. R. Falls,
Minersville t Price & Hughes. St. Clair;Henry Shii.s-ler. Port Carbon ; Dr. J. E. Steinberger, Middleport ;
E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; E. W. Earl, lteading;/I{. T.
Stemmer, NiirrLtnw•n; John Beiterman,Mainourg.

*Price. IIJ per bottle, or 05 per halt doze.
Aug. kr.s ,;M:il9. .

Astrology. AStronomy, Tlarenolor
sty and Geonnatsby.

BY PROF U. W. ROLIACK, op s‘vEDEIS.
Opts, NS. fi s Locust street, above Fightk. OPPOSit,

theAlissteal Fazed LAII DESlitIs. -

$2-SiOnn,:ilavinr, been Won
toy lamer/mg friends on the late Presidential

1J Election, stroad convince tbo'e skeptical persons
who 'talk or rAft.oncs, that Inn FIJCh. tiling 59 FAIL inor has beeh,trilown by the crobient and dietitian hiltedAstrononierini Astrologer. C. W. ltoltAcK, during-
his experience of o‘er a (lanerof a century, Do Yondoubt prviteettnet ion 1 'Flom why not every man gain
the celebrilY of Gencrol Tayl r. a Daniel Weimer, or
a Henry Clay And yet there are snow whoare fool-ish rough to doubt that a man may be t.oruvith the•,powia to see into future-evenly. HMV Van If be pos-elide that , the destiny of man P110111(1' be desalt& byfhb mem shuffling of a pack of card+ 1 and' yet thereyre thotpiande who allow themselves, wilt) open

'mouths, to swallow the greasy words of some old
woman, whose true ekill consiate in filling them withwonders that' are `mom- difficult for the digestion of

• others who are more credulous, yetniore octant&
is such 'nit bring discr.slii on a profession that hag
been acknowledged to hr a science of the Memel or-
der, from:Hine Immemorial, and is the only profession
that has May authorb y, to sustain It. The high re-
spect which General Taylor, and Charley John Deena.
:bate. late King of Sweden. had for Astroloay, In
shown bytheir letters for their Nativicies 10 the stub.-ecribet, which it Win give him great pleasurein 'show-
leg to tolhosewho faVor him with a call.

Inaddition to his power to foresee futureevents; be
has the power to give stall infiamation np a 11l effectu-
ally recleent such as ere given to the tonfree use ofthe
bottle. , Ile is also capableof curing diseases hereto-
fore Considered incurable in thts country by the. or-di:tarp-medicines. and wishes 011•to give hint a callwho nave been given up by their physicians and
to he cured. He will warrant a cure In all cases, andwill make no charge ereept for the coniurationstea;tallmake use of in his office. lie Isoften asked what
a Nativity is 1 Ile answers, according to Geontahey,
one of 1::tl seven points in the science of Astrology.
toast In Omoscope ofthe future events ofo person's •
lire, uirertiny olcelated and transcribed.on Palter, con-
wining an accaaa; of alt the lucky and unlucky days-
In the months and yea's of the personts lire for whom
it i ; eaati by natio, lasal:e thousondslin this ceuntry
and -elsewhere have been Pl:.'rented front misfortunes
that had been hiddenin the wor."b of futurity. by refer-
ring to their Nativity before enter mg on any spatula
lion of liiiminessor pleasure. It occti!d beta titetazds-
oi every one as their almanac -for I;r0 . Nalivillf
an individual can only forwent the p0,,-sesenr of:trou-
bles that are in future for hint; those who, e involv-
ed in ptitent difficulties ofany kind must wa:: on the
sutneriliet in person or by letter, who is preparej to
exert hia secret influence for their Immediate benefit. IHe Is reddy to use his influence to forte!l the testitt oflatystaiS. ono all undertakings In which there is a riskinvoivesli he also makes use of bisgiower for the res-toration of stolen or lost property, whichte has usedfor the Mit/wage of thousands in this city 'and else-where.,.l,Who can doubt a gentleman'. abilities; whohas hadthe honor to he calleden and coneulled with byall the Crowned head of Europe. and enioysa higherreputation as an Adatologer than eny one living, •Ille:ettn he consulted with otitie Office, or byletter,f pre-field, and he Is prepared to make use ofhis pow-er on Rey of the tonne:Mg topics :—ltusinessi .irf alldestriptloes ; travellingby, land or-sea; courtehips ;advice, given for their enctessful aecontrillshinent;speculating in stocks, merchandise, or reolestaie ; therecover:leg of legacies In diepute ; the purchasing oflickemc rind the wifely of ships at pea. He also offershis services respecting health, wealth and 'marriage,love affairs, Journeys. lawsuits, difficulty In business;fraud.'elekness• and death, past- present and "futureeventsmnd inallthe concerns of life, and invites all toCall who are afflicted, dertmreally or mentally.

• • TERMS:
Lodimi, 50 cents; Gentlemen,li. Nativitiei calcu-lated and read' in full. itenriiing to the Oracles of MaioSiges—Ledies.*l; Gentlemen. *1 SO. Nattvfties calculated according to Geomaney, for Ladres,2s

In falb,ll3 ; Gentleman, *3, In full, lett.Persists attic distance can have their nativities drawn
by sending the date of the day end theirbirth.."

All letters containingthe above fee will receive Im-
mediate attention, and nativities will be sent to. any
put 'tribe United States, written on datable paper.

OMNI, No. :I Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth;and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Musics` Fund. 0411. mina.

Offlie bonne tiom 9.1. M. 01110 P. M.
C. W. 11.013AC11, Astrooter'

50.1 yDec,S, 1849
. .

Eli Thompson,
DEAL. ESTATE AGENT, AND
,;•• COLLECTOR OF RENTS,

01 ix Port Carbon; Schatyliall Coistyr Pa..
•THlE.subscliber wilt talc charge of Coal Lands,
1 Dwelling llouses,and other property,.and toilet,.

Rentrilor the same, M the County of„ chuylkill. and.
oil otherbusiness edimetted withhis Agency, will bepromptly attended to.

, ELI THOMPSON,
. Port Cartion.Sehoyhtillco.,

Refers to' Nord Patterson; and Horace Smith: Esq
Pottsville.v#- Marone] Nell. Beading.•

'War. B. Wilson. No. 9, North 3d
Philadelphia. . (May

• ROOlitig

Tit ICEIINEIVILLE SLATE tiIo..ftgI4PECTFUL-
EY Informthe public that they literally prepared

to (coltish a Superior Atate for Roofing sad haym-ow roost esperlenced Slaters In their employ will atg
tend:Many ciders with desaateh.and OW Ihr mast alb'teal teems. A*Ample of their stale may 'he seen s-tile ("eke of Joseph nenrge; Architect. who will giveanyreformation ,required. and with whom orders mayehilt,WM. J. ROBERTA'as Co;
Itigusl44lo4) Loblit Witio!Clap, Cub°, nor...• • •

MEDICINAL
• r nane

lIAGIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
TtlinpgrOTAKl, MOP 051.5 Ortrtlig.

A e:ertaln and -positive Cure rot theworst Barns and
Scalds,Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism, cots.

Worandi.Fever Some.Otoken Deram,hors
Nipples, Weak and inflamed ELa,

symtim4Stalt iLbeurts, sadistic/sea
, of External indentation.

nuass AND scatms.
T rballenge therwortd to rose. that in anyone

Ale instance. ••Dalley'a Magical Pale Estracine"—
that Is to say the genuine articie—ties.since its dret M.
trodoctlon by me in ISM up to this'period. ever [stied

toscure the worst cafes of linens and &AMA
FROZEN TOE CURED.

Diwpass's Ferry. Pska co. Pa., Jas. 13,+4V.
Ma. Deasy Dower-Bie: This to tocertify„that I

have been afflicted for i number of years with a sore
tot ; canted by being frozen, My toe has been very
palatial to me. especially during the lanais months,

when it bad 'become nit much affeeted that the dealt of
the flest Joint had nearly all dirappeared,' *laving

tried all the:different ''erriedies recommended to me,
bat withont experiencing'any relief, 1 had given rep
nil hopes of in• tut limb. Dn.. to gratify the wish-
.ed of my blends, Daniel W. Dingn.in, W. F Litodhead.
and others,' seat indu NO to try "ValJey's Magical Pain
Eittrartor,7 and by 't§c use ofone 21 tent box, was
write!/" cared. . = DANIEL PECKER':
WC, the wideteen ed I;subscittieour names to theabove

testftonnial, not alone nnact of justiceto 11.Dailey
but thallothets. similarly afflicted, may be Induced to
try and find reDef.fromthe virtues of this extraordi-
nary family salve. . W. F. BRODHEAD,

5 JOACIII 11. !Arms*,
JOHN Banat.
DANIEL W. DIND]I•N.

reFor directions, and other testimonials or carte
performed, see printed Camphlets.

•

CAUTION TO Tllll PUBLIC .

WO article of acknowledged merit IS more extensive-
•lll ly counterfelted than BAII.ErB GENUINE
PAIN' EXTRACTOR! The difference between the
genuine and the _counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
Od. BALLETlff'orligisal and oats gnats* Ez-
reactor, in the severest horns and Scalds. affords is-

, irainarirosi relief. It draws out the fire and pain in
clew minutes. And in cuts and wounds, sore and in-

' awned eyes. and ail rases of external inflamation. its
Soothing effects are'ever tie twine. The Counterfeit
Exttactors, on the contrary irritate when applied and
Increase the pain

Being cognisant of the danger attending the use o
the Connterfeit'Extractors. I distinctly declare that
will oat hollinyself responsible for the effects ofany
:Extractor. unless Om same be procured at my own
!Depot, 416 roadway corner Ltspenard Street, New
Talk, or from toy authorized Agents.

ions G Brows. Agent, Pottsville;
FAZA•X Basra di Co. " Philadelphia;
JOHN B Iltcas, " Heading;
CHAS A litiarrati, • • Lancaster;

Ml= " York

'DO YOU WANT '

TO clinz YOUR HORSE!
IP. a fflicted with Humors. Sores, galled neck andCIF.shoulders. quitterbone, grease spavin, or poll-evil,
one box of Dailey'.. Animal Galvanic Cure-All; will
convince you that there is no mistake in It.

READ : The followtng is from tko Over-
seer of the Harlem Railroad Stahlex:—/

Nem York, ../stly 14,1849.
Ihave tried HALLEY'S ANIMAL. GAL-

NANIC CORE-ALL, and I pow certify that, I have
found it the most extraordinary and valuable remedy
ever nut upon a Horse, and wouldnot be without it
jforany money. It ,ores hard and spavin-lumps aria-
iinsTrom the collar, Saddle. d e.. as by Magic t Rub on:a little of, the Salve, and the collar can't.make a sore.
!Dean never do harm. JOHN VAN VORHIS,

Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables.

READ 311 E .W"I.LOIWING
This into certify that I have cited Dalley's Animal

iGaUvanie Core-All; and found It the West and most
sheerly cure for sores andbrulses that I have ever used,
.and I take pleasure in recomuiendlng it to all.

S. M. ROLLINS, Livery,Stable, lii Jayst.,N. Y.

1 READ THIS. MINERS! /
Burn from an Explosion of Omar:mask—Blast-. . log Rocks.

Demur Dst.t.r.v, Es., New Volk-- /
Dear : I heretty certify. that In Die early part of

March ,last, while'ensaged in blasting' rock.. amigo
of poWder preMaturely exploded, .takii.g ; • " effectupon my face,chest. and left arm/and burnt me In a
dreadful manner. I was carried home on a litter, inn
fare sivollerito twice its Datum). size ; the flesh torn
off my,arni,below the elbow ; and my eyes filled with
powde'eoini dust. A Pbyliciait called In, expressed
strong doubts as to the saviiii of my left eye, which
had several cute over the/ball; and my face being
tnirot allover, and havinfe thico black math over it
he.directed poultices lir a' applied, to draw oat the
powder. Thus I resisbed, being fearful of.losing toy
,cyeft ; and having beard much of your Pain Extrae-
or, I cencluded to try it. I did so, and In less that a
fortnight, and without any other application than your
Extractor, I was cOmpletely cured, without a scar,and
my eyesight fully'restored.

Port Rtchotoxd, Stater slava, .Jane 24. 1841. •
Sworn before the, the 240 June. 1848.

/Faro,amulet.. Justice ofthe Peace
I..trE SAVED

/MVFRI. CASE OF SCALD!
iinsitrfet,l„ Niagara es. At F., Arai. 49. ISIS.

Mr. IYalley—Detir fair : While my son; 15 yearsold,
was aX work in the shingle manufactoryofL.P. Rose,
he hadthe nilefortnue to slipand fall into a large vat,
usedfor the purpose of boiling blocks preparatory to*
cuftingi The hoicks, had justbeen removed from the
vat, containing a large (mantas of boiling water. lie
'fell forward scalding both Mudsand arms, all one side,
and one leg-badly and the other partially. The scaleswere so bad onhip arms and leg that most of the deals
came Of with his garments,and his life was despaired
ofby-both his physicians and friends.

Dailey's Pain Extractor was procuredas Bonn as pos-
sible (whichwas Inabout six hours) and applied which
relieved him from all pain. preVented indamatmn asp
swelling, and In a few days commenced healing his
gores. There appeared a general improvement. on
much so that in three weeks he was removed tohis
father's house, distant about one mite and a half,

We eontintwd the use of the above medicine about
two months and we believe it was the means, under
Providence, of savour his life,and we would cheerful.
ly recommend it in all similar .Canes as a safe and in-
valuable remedy. With sentiments of respect I re-
main, dear sir, your must obedient and bundle serv-
ant, Arit.st Cralia,

gus).NgitH CLARK,
C. C. Ct..ita.

We the undetsignea, being personally acquainted
Willi the case of Mr;Clarkle son, belie; the above
rtatentent substantially correct

M Dewy, Louisa ilewey,JM fielsey,lf" nPearee,
Wm F.vnns. E Clark, Ll' Ri.se, Ira Newau, iii New•man, Mary J Rose.

03.17r, r directions, see prnited Pamphlets. •
MLLE,"

JOHN 0. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville.
sent. I, 1a49. • 3d,

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable
PANACEA

THE VERT REST PREPARATION OP SAD-
riAPABILLA

IN the world, prepared by a new proce3s,known only
I. to the. Proprietors, by which all its *Wines are ex.

tracted--thia not being the ease with any othM, ae.
counts for the dumber ofpositive ,and almost miracu-
lous cures. made in this city, while other pre>arations
of sarsaparilly make al tneir cures at a distance—-
marl this ! We invite attention; we call on all to sift,
to examine, to visit our patients, and bec0.,...e convin-
ced of the truth of what we say ; whit other Altera.tive thus challenges investigation Nose—Dr. Cul.
Ina's, Is also the cheapest sarsaparilla in the World.—
it Ia prim, concentrated. and.unadulterated, Oss BET?Le vies farther than three or four of other prepara
Lion. it has eureiLand willmire more cases ofScrofula
or King's Evil, Consumption, BrocliiTif' Erysipelas
Obstinate Cutaneoua Eruptions. Blotches, Biles, BingWorme.And Tester, Skald Head,Chronic titers, Mer.,
Cllfiatdisease, Itheuniatipm, Neuraola.. Litter tom!plaint, 'Pelpitatlon of the Heart, Dy_trem is, etc., ete-,than any other medicine ever discov-red,and hence. it
s the beat purifier of the Blood ever offered to the pub.
tic. Call And get a pamphlet.a large pamphlet, con.

• mining full accounts of the different diseases which
this medicine cures, take the cases described, and vial
the patients, mid you will find what we sal Is truepogitirelytrue.

•We will Mari give. the names of patients cured of
the most desperate, forms of disease, and the names of
Doctors who in secret prescribe our medicine. cure
their pntleitts, and Boa us ofthe credit of our disco,.
my. ThoseWho love truth and despise humbug, call
and examine theyslininny, and evidetice we arepre.
pared to grim tit favour of Dr. Culieb's lndlab Vegel
table Panacea)I

For tra!e by ifIOWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Nn RI Nortl Sixth at., Philadelphia.
tl Bannan..l; N. C. Martin. and J. G. Brown, Potts.B Palls, Mineraville, Pa.
Oct 31. 17191 42-limo

New Powder 111111
AT TADIAQUA.

TOE subscribers announce to their frrends and
the public, that they have purchased the Powder51111, recently! erected by John Jones, and "are pre.

pared toSupply Powder of the best quality tot MiningI and other puposes, at the mostreasonable rate:. ;

Orders sot cite d which will tie promptly attended
too; at short notice.if •. • .J. JOHNSON & Co.''

Tamaqua. kins. tkl, IEIO. , 4:-Iy • i
,

Atention! Attention! ,

i IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR hay, now an hand ' at
11-.0 the Corte- of Centre 1.1111 Mahan..mtgo Ste.; the

largest stock ,I' Fall and Mater Clothier i.". the Coun
try, which is new offered for sale, ,wholesale :ttd re
tail, at price suited to the times. . •

The item se assort:nest always to he (bond at thisOld &Habits red 4 lei bin: Ifouse,otfers,peculiar advert-
,..

times topurrbasers, and the attention of the.imblic in
directed to the Oct that the while oftheir enormoussleek is ntannfsctured in Pottsville. therebyehanring
to their cusletners, a saving of from 20 to .25 pet cent.over art city, Clothing.

5,000 Winter Over 'Coats•3,000 Pantaloons,and 1.,000 Feats, have justbeen added to this already.4fusinivtil Stevk of ClotWie,
A great variety of English, French rind AmericanCloths, Castrimeres, and Feelings. have Jost been re-ceived; also, Seaver. Venetian and Devonstrire Clothe,of fashionahtecolonrs and stylei. for the Wintersea- ,sou. RemMnbert LIPPISCOTT At; TAYLOR.,

• "Old Oak Ball" Clothing Store,corner'otCentre
and MahanttufgoEta., Pottsville,Are,determ ned!to sell Clothing cheaper than any that,has ever before been offered in Pottivtile.

Oct 20,1819. • - - 4341 • :
. .

MOOTS AMD STILORS,
At tit ss:4 stand,Coatrest.nert ii,aor to Ustrolisvillailis4 'S. & J. FOSTER.

•

- . .•ARE now -receiving. their ...,
.

holing supplies of BOOTS at
'

. SHOES,comprising afirst rate -

ssortment, which they nows•-•/-' , Offers% wholesale orretails' the veryrowel!prices. They have *boomshand Trunks, Far,i sem, Car pitEa gs.sind Sat citels,SoleandUpper Leather,Morocco,calfSkin..Lining and Binding Skins, ShoeMakers' T ols,and agetidal assorimen t of. ShoeSin&nes. I . ' •
N. IL—Boots* Shoestnairatheturedatahortaatiee..—Theirftteada and the plibttewhoare is wantofanyofhe aboveart Itles3ferEspecifully Jeldesledto:give the*ail.- • 1. • May 1 1811

reach .Treeo for Sale, 1
. ' AT the Fiat View Nurseries,' Moores."tows. iliarlington Co., PC Jetsetoeseralrf , thousand Peach trees, of the liras qualitynitlt, ripening in sueression; trout the tactHeft to the latent. &lade, a latgannatitt.thy sr Ahriti, Pear. Pinto, Clatrry.cot. Neel4viacP, Quince, and gravel at .teri,meat* oftornamental treol:. • The tteen tabnen OW stab fortransplanting. Trees win baci Well packed so:ta cat- .sy with fora bates. IOrders oeitV„ &Met to 'the Mbsetitiet will receiveprompt 'tuella%ono JEH": OSTLER,Pons,Descriptive Catalogues, with slices' attached; willbe famished mils to post Oldr irtescuLInsp.
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Clic fanner.
11)RAISE A PSIXItI2 CHOPOlf

A subqcriber wishes us to inform him howto
produce the largest amount

`

' ems from la
acre of good Scout bottom.liad.

It is impossiblefor any person towwhat
is the to.tximmusarnocttofcorn ozanyvher
emp that may be:produced on an are; or
what,is the best possible modeof culture--
Another difficulty in the way of•toraptyingwithjour friends request: is,,thewantofpre-cise reformation as to the characterand con-
dition of the soil—tor there is a very greatdifference in these respects h good Scioto
bottom land,-some being muclfwor4 Iscropping with ;horn, with no mai'
others kept in better condition by the theclover or manure. •

A 1 ,

But presnmmg thatour friendMilitesin is'suckgeneral informationas mat,enahle bunt
with he aid of his own jud,gmetaand expe.,
rience, to improve his modeof culture, and'
perhaps raise a gam;crop" °lcons the corn;
tag season, wewill gave himfour short rules,-
expressee in one lute, thus.;

Ili

.lifantre liberally, plow deep, plant-
cultivate well. These rules comprise in sub-
stance, themiade of culture ofnearly all the '

wonderful corn crops which have been recpr-
ded. But it should be remembered, that
these rules must be practised in onneetioa.,:in order to secure the best result. and (spec-,
ally that the third one mustnot beattempted'
withOut the former two, for weltaveknown
sad failures to result from close planting,:
when the ground was not *ell manuted -
plowed deep.

_ The amount of manure requisite, will of •
course depend much on the condition of the .
soil-whether recently manured, or In sod,
Ere., but we donot remember ofhayiniever
seen a crop of corn, that we thought was
highly manured,. if the manure was. we -
plowed in ; • though of coupe it rimy not he
the Wisest economy to manure a few.acres
very highly at the expense ofother portions.

Deepfolowlng„l we are convinced, will be
found of Very grtat advantage on our bottom
lands, thereby bringing up to the surface, say
two inches of fresh soil, while the manure -

and surface soil is buried at agreater depth
.than usual. Subsoil' plowing would also
-prove highly beneficial on the more compact
and clayey bottoms.

, Planting must not be oVerdone,'or the crop-
will consist only of fodder. But if the two'
former rules hare been observed, full,one-
third more stalks than usual will be support- • .
ed with advantageof ground, and in order to
obtain the largest possible-yield ofcorn, we
shotild-not have . ;more than two stalke in a
place—say the rows 3A feet apart and the hilli
20 inches, apart with two stalks in eacli bill.

The alter culture must be directed by the
judgmentof the farmer--remTnbering that
weeds rob the Crop—andfrequent stining the, ,
the soil (when not too wet) is a decided ad=
vantage, until the plants have nearly obtain-
ed their growth,but this workshould bedone
in such a mantler as not to break the roots ~ofthe plain's, hence the cultivator is a better
implement than th plow 1. after the plants
have pushed.their into the alleys.

Now if any ofour DI ttom land fitnnere
can give better advice, let them do it—oureofurans are open.--ohio Cultiraior. •

Broickslne • • •
• -FIRE Ctttlf. WORK&
PROPRIETOB ()title Brockville Works, Si.

-1 spectrally carers to the-community ofate surround-ing district.a sootily, In thearticle of Viasse.Cotori.
Es. PIit.DBED Pitoni Sawa., intended to sopersedela
this reglon.the Philadelphia pressed Bricks.

The peculiar inducements hi,presents In ibis article,
are Itssuperior beauty, disrabilify,solidify ofwell; and ,

cheapness to the extent of wore than 30 per tent com-
pared with the Philadelphia' Brick. when used in thislocality. The:Sizeis larger Than the ordinary article,and their proportinha mathematically correct; and to
obviateany inconvenience (should panics apprehend

In'working In the usual sized bricks .,he will Walsh
cheaper qualities ofthe needful Sizes, for gable tiedInside walling.

A piece of wall bnili of the above Bricks, ms b. ~
Seen after Monday next. under the porch, at the Pens.sylvanla flail, in this Borough. soliellsattes-
Hon to his -Passim) Palma Camas, as surierlot in op-yearanue, derabitity and cheapness, to the PhiladelphiaPaving Bricks.

Wedge Brickr for Arebei,BeytWcdges,BideWedges.
' Furnaee aria Alin Linings, Stos•phites„ ripoet Get.kers, Bldekifay Coping, do forglintes;•Berapers, Az., •
'rnanufilmier/el toorder at eihrt nOliteigt,

For correct information as to the" intffnalc qualities
and adaptation ofthe above Fro:itand Paving BMW/the is permitted torefer to the followldepractical mid r
-Messrs Jostew.GeOacc. Architect and Builder:-" Joan Mai/Alton, Master Brick-1113W.-" -LAMAR MY.' do

•• Jour" 1.. hisit? re, d;3"
J

X
'. Taos. P. DAIS, dd'

' Orders respectfully solicited by the PtOPlielfw,,
flee over Horace Smith, Esq.'s Centre

F. Humson, Proprietor.'IS, 24.tf

Patent LubricatingOIL
It. D. SCHOENER,

IJAVING purchased the exclusive right for man.,
-bemiring and vending ikn Patted TobritatingOil;

from P. 8 Dertilf &Co., gir3ifi'hylfilfl,Dariphln44b.'
anod, Coldmbire, Nonhnhibiirtattd; Luzerne,Wyomlng„ -
I.yeoming. Lehigh, CarbonnodNorthampton Counties
he announces to the pitkiii.ltritlts has conunencetttbs;
manutaetore of it In the Borough ofPorueille, where,
he will be ham, tb'Orrirly_ritronjers promptly, and attheframe fate it carte-peirchaaredleolerthe Propeietore
of the[" rieff: This oil was patented Jaioary16th, 1819, and its sUperior 'excellence and itheapaess„•his already given it the preference Over all -otpeir oils'In use, for all kinds of eltaiionary ,111aebinery.Loco--

motives and ears on oar Rallrbags...4ndahm, /plumy
.use. '

Ali ordertielfal his store, willbepromptly intend-id'
to. :R. D. BCIIOENER.

• Cen'tio at •
opposite the Post Ogica.•Pottsville,June 16% 1611.47 -

-

The following cenificatendeof : •Ph delpfitt; Dec. CUM.Means. P. S. Devlan & Co.—Oentleuidin--The ,Pa.l
ent-Composition you sent mei° have' netthal' *hie*you-design as a substitute for the best dtlin the Talk-ingot' Machinery, has, I am haPpy to sky; nittriothrilif.:-realized my expectations. I had it fully tested on,Locomotive Engine for two days, ha rainy weather' -with mud dying over the machineat every TelrOillWife ,by a skillful engineer; whoassume" me that it modeequal to the best spermaceti oil, ,with a saving laquantity of 40 per cent. This saving, together withthe greatly reduced price at whieb yonlnfornsmeyoucan furnish the artiele,vvill atrattgiy retenintreY4tes useon Railroads and in larmi mills land fattoffes - *hers
Large quantities ofOil are used. Ihave now no doubtof its entire success, nail ander that Impression milderyou toy sincere congratulations. Truly wits, •

Wm, Examen, .
Pottaville,Jao99,49, '

This Is to certifythat webase !went:slag PS M.vland' Co's PatentLubricating Oil for the MSS six-weeksend can give as our decided opinion, that, besidesbeing so much cheaper, its peculiar superiority ovathe best sperm oil, is its litirabhity on Istaellitterrwhich renders it I viary, dealt-Ole-amide for tharrh-ose. We. are extensively engaged In mining and
shipping coal, having eleven steam engines of-varksosi'capacities at Work boistinrcoal, pumping writer, ke.,MitaIrs, IlairwooD& Co.

•
P S Desist' do Co—Gentlemen Wehave berinwsbryour Patent Lubricating OH on still*"_machinery of

the Reeding iron and nail crocks, for the last nine
weeks.and we consider we hwregiren it a fair Uinta'.
the worksors calculated to manufacture four thousand,
tons of ironand nails per annum. The ertathihse: isvery heavy. the engine one 'hundred and ,-slaty basepower, and the speeds are from thirty to nine hundred
rayons:ions per mutate,

ATter the above- trial.)lte tlll3 reemansend Hieoil isequal to tlie best sperm oil used -ht the Comm. viz:for heaving beatistesawd fist speeds. muttas shafting
and fans.. ' I renhaill yClanTite?

' Jung, dirVagrrir.Manager ofthe ItenAdatben,hinitand TannWork•
, 49.

.Igery Tens: Adverilseinent..
• , BOOTS A ND SUOBS. ' '

..•

• COUNTRY tderchants and others iv

10611Pwant of Boots and Sham will please
tall- andiesan3ine a tarn mammal.,
recelyed direct from the Smarm and -.

jeney;:snufacturers. whiell WO 14' 194436okniest
rates (attach nr short credit t_or acts

N. o.—We wannfeeture oweowe t illainea".
and C.l)ll4eaa's disioNit and ptSiters,aad samosas
them and.slve such mites ad may be waited.

Jost trythe tub system. and Mc Om1004 14"
et., feunialedn prices:

• - .- f ,a; 1.), riAlf.Ei.
12,5Viatt St., toe. itlett St., N. Yost. -

March • 180' ' - ' '.
• , . 10.2m . .i

ThO itayciniaing iron coriaptisy,
OPIPEn- 100*

AT. verYlow prices, sil Wei 'PERSON/it PRO.
Pray" ofsaid Comneny, now on their premises,

neat Williamsport and Botston.*LTUleged • Comdr.Ps.-4.ossisling J*Z. of Nail Machines. Rolling
Strain Engine. EtonOtttCOrd Wood. Ite4l.k.erand ail raid property, eseetning wood and are_t'ara.Pclisnail not perviously have beettaalarwillbe wir't"

Public unction on Wedneedsy.the !Tab ofApaikhel!.at 1 P.M.. at Lionville. on the Railroad.The Lycointag Imp Company; also odds. fat
- • • .•

'EDAM° ,ACligd 11;0i LANA• -
in panels to snitlintehasets. The land Its WA; Put
of it detreefy •eotered with timerpint Matter;and a.
tatgepottion 0(11 aim aims Iron Otr,llittunhion!,Cola.and a,good spool), of building stone. -
J.- Pot ally portionof the property ofeither VRIFEaIIr.4PPllVAtattli tenbe made to ATIOVIN VAN C 1458v.
Agent; i4Wlttlanwport.. at to B. C. 11111.,Wisellevero-
:of theLiroo co., andLy. Valley icon Cm* Ngark-
-Korth 1,1850 - -•- • "`

• •

Smith's Hoot & Shoo Store*.
FREBII supply OF 'From Irglt'd CASA? I

. ..r .' The•Illubscriber announces _r to Ids austere** 'automate ' -

- " -..

~.
l' • and the patine. that hisbat

.to'• ' , iiit reestre4 at his &ARAM
, Shoe Store. nest tiDet 'EOM.
the tome ofthe Miners' Soutar. d'Nelf fr.obOy of
SootaaadShoes ofevery Timm fotudin.ylyire.
Gentlemen, Calhaeo, Mlteetv;-14.,Alcc.; all of gala
are wade up of Ibe best WWI:Wasaneatantialll-'
ale wanner. sad Iran sapl it'Mewto fa*/4Wit.
itlefacsoartf %apply of Vdaes, Valtbes. UM-

ala,k,e., sr WO be sold verycams: Vidlaudsidadl,
soafselVelf.- 'lldots and Shoo faideloarderaftbabisr-sellrevultrend alioreparlidat short *We:- __.•

Pottsville;Jans ffrmlitfr , -. WkI.LIAN:II:4/7111*


